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LAIRD SCIIOBER STILL AT IT

DID Quitting Day Is In Sight Tha Crowds

that Arc Hero Daily Will Soon Bo No More ,

VOU WILL MISS US WHEN WE'RE GONE

K $ ' Sluirw for HcVorlli '
Sllvrr Will Tl. HP n Till UK of the

I'liNt , Ill-finite AVlirn We Stop We.-

S M Short .Vctcr tu < ! o

But wo won't cross any bridge * until wo

como to them. The 9Sc tables are groaning
under their load nnd Monday will witness

clearing out such as baa not been nccn-

In many mcotif-
l.Children's

.

shoes and Oxfords for a quart-

er.
¬

. MleAM Oxford !.', slzie llto 2 , for 48c.

Every effort Is made for the comfort of
the people who turn out this hot spell.
Everybody feels paid for coming they can't
help It-

.Eightyfour
.

cento for mlsscn' and youths'
Oxblcods hns fitted out many a man's whole
family and still thcrc'H enough for Monday.

The talilc.i arc nil rearranged. The price
cards on the tables arc the leading sales-

men

¬

at this eale.-

Hoys'
.

Oxblood Imls , 1.48 , were 300.
Men's rhota' , every pair lu the house half

I price or under.-

Vlso

.
| f

shoe buyers arc laying In tliclr foot-

wear

¬

for next winter-

.Mines'
.

3.0J spring heels , Laird Scliober's
*

awn make , now 150.
They cost moro In case lots. '

AltCTIC OVURSIIOKS , 25C.
You don't need' them now , but you will

when It snows your choice of all our men'H
and women's arctics , of whatsoever finality ,

at 2oc a pair ; 25c Isn't much of an Invest-

mc'irt

-

and Its sure to pay you tenfold when
winter comes again.

All mall ordera received are returned with
thank ,? . Wo fill no mall orders. Can't bother
with them. i

You can buy as many pairs or ns few
aa you wish. Every pair must be paid for-

.Dcnleni
.

cs xvell ns customers equally wel-

come.

¬

. No ono attempts to meet our prices.-
Monday's

.

cuts are all quitting cuts ?.

A quitting cut cuts u line of shoes clean
out of the quitting store-

.That's
.

what we cut for to quit.-

LA1HD
.

SCHOHEU & CO. ,

The Cutting Quitters , 1515 Douglas St.

LOW UATHS Ta r.'HW YOKtC-

Vln lln llnlllmnrc A: Ohln It. II. Music
TlMlulll'rit' .NlltlolUll ANNIIollltluil.

Juno 21 to 2U Inclusive , the lialtlmoru iOhio Hallroad will sell Excurslou Tickets to
Now York at rate of a faro aud a third for
the round trip on thu certificate plan , ac-
count

¬

above meeting. On this basis the
round-trip fare from Chicago will bo $23.70-

..Tickets
.

. will be good for return leaving
Now York until July 1 , 1897.
, The II. & O. Is the only line via Washing ¬

ton.
.Stop-over of ten clays will'bo allowed.at

Washington , D. C'' . , on return .trip , by de-
positing

¬

ticket* with 11. & 0. Ticket Agefi-
tat'Washington. .

For further Information call on or address
I

"
n. N. Austin , General 1'asscngcr Agent , Chl-
cage , Jll.

UOMII Go .
Omaha Hlcycle Board of Trade collapses

and our prices take a tumble. Wo must
clear out our bicycles at once. Look at theseprices :

'07 names' White Flyers , tllghtly s-iloJ7j
1807 Falcons , $ fiO-

.1S97
.

Imperials , $ CO-

.1S07
.

3-balI Comets , $75.-
1SOG

.

Victors , $47.DO-
.3S9fi

.
Liberty. 4750. -

3896 Uoacl King , 37DO.
Any of our $50 wheels at 25.
All our wheels are guaranteed for ono year

and we'll be hero to make good the guar¬

antee.
THE 09-CENT STORE. HARDY'S ,

1319 FAUNAM.

ni'KliIXGTO.V' HOUTE
| _

Summer llullcdn.
California 22.50 June 29 , 20 , July 1. 2 3
Denver 9.00 June 29 , 30. July 1 , 2 , 3 ,
Colorado SprIngET9.00 June 29 , 30 , July

1 , 2 , 3-

.Pueblo
.

9.00 Juno 29. 30. July 1 , 2 , 3.
Salt Lake City-10.50 Juno 29 , 30 , Jills

1 , 2. 3-

.Toronto
.

and return 25.15 July 12 , 13.
Milwaukee and return 10.75 July 3 , 4 , C
Detroit and return 20.50 see ticket agent

. Equally ; low ratca to many other points(
Call or write J. II. Reynolds , City PaFsengerAgent , 1502 Farnam street.

Hear Homer Moore and Jules Lumbardelng Liberty duet from "Purltanl" at Crelgh-
ton tomorrow evening-

.lliifTalo

.

, inYork , HoHtnn
and New England points are reached In themeet comfortable manner via the Lake Shore
*nd Michigan Southern railway. The summcr train service via this line affords mornIng , afternoon and evening trains from Chicage at convenient hours , a complete alieduliof which will bo furnished on application
Tourists tickets to tbo many cool and lellghtful rcsorta of the cast , Including Cliautauqun lake , are now on ealo , A handsomiIllustrated Tourist Hook , showing routes nmratrs to these points , will be sent free on request. If you contemplate an eastern trl |this summer the printed matter referred

IIto

will bi> of Interest. Address II , p. Humphrey , T. I' . A. . Kansas City , Mo. ; or CK. Wllber , A. G. P. A , , Chicago.

"100.00 bicycles , 15.00 ; 75.00 blcyclos3000. Oil-era In proportion. Going out othe wholesale bicycle trade , Llnlnger & Metcalf Co. , Cth and 1aclllc. "

NUW nni'AHTI'HR-

.I'or

.

luWnluiNli ,
Coiirlnojiclng Sunday , Juno 13. Hie Wnbaeliby leare of ( ho (Hand Trunk ( Great Westerndivision ) , , will extend Its line from Detroit tBuffalo , running Its own trains solid fronChicago ,

TUB ONLY LINE RUNNING RECLININGCHAIR CARS KREE. Chicago !tIluffalo and New York , St Loulto Niagara Falls nnd Iluffalo , witVagncr alcrj-liiR ears from Chicagobt. Louis to New York nml lloston. nAI

trains run via Niagara Falls , with prlvllegof stopping over on all classes of tickets1'or tickets and further Information , orcopy of "To the Lake Resorts and IJeyondcall otl any agent of connecting lines , or aabash ottlco. 1415 Farnam street ( I'axtouHotel block , or write. G. N. CLAYTON.N. W. P. Agent , Omaha , Neb.

Hamilton Warren , M , D. . clcctrtc and man.netlo physician ; epcclal attention to diseasesof women nd children and all obscure millonc-Btandlng dltcaiei , M9 N. letu st. H , 2 ,

A personally conducted party of teach-renrt friends this summer. Low rates Ei.Clu lve. Norlhwfatcrn Line. HOI Karnam St-

.Ncir

.

Iloulc.
Commencing Sunday June 13 , the Union Pa-

clflc
.

will InaiiEUMlo Through Tourist Car
Service between Omaha and Portland. Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington paint * via Union I'aclftc-
nd Southern Pacific railway * , thereby giv; ¬

ing patenguri the benefit of two tourist
routri via Ogden to Portland. Thla route
will lake them up through the beautiful
Bacrameoto Valley , dlscloiliiK all the notable
feature* along tbo Shaita route , from Sacra ¬

mento.
For ratffl. time table aud full Informatloti ,

call at Ctly Ticket Office , No. 1303 Farnatu
Hrwt.

iF.iKi'.s CASH SAM : .

llniniinilN , WntPliPH , JeuplpjSllvor -
Mnre , I-2lc , ( lorn at n Dlxconnt.

26 TO 60 PER CENT.-
1UST

.

HAVE CASH , THEREFORE THE
SACRIFICE ,

Our butlncFfl was Immense In the pant
cck. Ask your neighbors , If they niado-

ny purchases In our line. They will tell
ou thnt MandellberR's Jewelry store la the
nly place In the city where you are able
o got more than your money's worth. We-
andlo only the best of everything. Styles
nd designs the latest. Notice a few of-
ur epcclal bargains. All other goods cold
anally an low :

1.00 solid silver waist sets , 2nc.
2.00 solid silver hair combs , 90c.
1.50 harness buckles , 75c.
2.00 Roger's knives ((1S47) ) , set of six , 138.
2.00 Roger's forks ((1817)) , * et of six , 138.
$2 00 Roger's tea spoons , set of six , 1.60 ,

$200 canes , solid silver tips , 100.
2.50 solid silver bonnet brushes , 125.
5.00 HOllil silver tea spoons , set of six ,

350.
1.50 while belts ( best quality ) , 7Cc.
2.00 purses ( silver tlpa ) , 1.00 ,

Finest line of girdles eet with Atones ,
''mbrellus cut glass , all the latest silver
ovcltles , fold at the same discount.-

A.

.
. MANIELL ER(1( ,

LEADING JEWELER ,

Corner Kith and Fnrnain Sts.
June Cash Clearance Sale.

Mall orders promptly tilled.

Say , but It's awful hot. If you want to-

ecp cool , buy n Rambler.

Via MlNtiiurl I'liolUu Itiillrvny.-
Homeseekers

.
excursions , June 15th.-

To
.

Plttsburg , Pa. , June 11 , 12 , 13 , 14th-
.To

.
Nashville , Tenn. , dally.-

To
.

Toronto , Can. , July 12 , 13 , 14 and 15th-
.To

.

San Francisco , Cat. , June 29 , 30th ,

uly 1 , 2 , 3rd.-

To
.

Chattanooga , Tenn. , In July.-
To

.

Iluffalo , N. Y. , In August.-
To

.

Fourth of July , rates as usual.-
St.

.
. Loulo Limited Train leaves Webster

tret-t depot dally at 3:05: p. in.
Kansas City Night Express , 0:30: p. m.
Call or write for further Information at

Ity oinccs , N. E .corner 13th nnd Farnam.-
J.

.
. 0. PH1LLIPPI , A. 0. F. & P. A-

.THOS.
.

. P. GODFREY. I' . & T.A. .

V , P. Chlodo , Ladlca" Tailor , flue work and
t guaranteed , 1012 Capitol Ave.

Union Pacific
as been selected by the Nebraska Christian
Jndcavor committee as the OFFICIAL
IOUTE for the Y. P. S. C. E. convention ,

an Francisco , July 712.
Special excursion train , consisting of Pull-

nan Palace Sleepers , Pullman Tourist Sleep-
ro

-

, Clialr Cars , will leave Omaha Wednes-
ay

-

, June 30 , at 3:30: p. m.
For Sleeping Car reservations and full

nformatlon regarding this excursion call at-

ITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 FARNAM ST.

Samuel Burns announces a reduction sale
n all white china of 10 per cent for this

veelc. New lot Just arrived-

.HAM.IIO.U

.

) UATHS.-

paired.

.

ItntcH.
Half faro 10.40 to Dakota Hot Springs and

eturn Juno 23.
You may think It Is hot at Hot Springs

not so ; not so-
.It

.

Is delightfully cool there ( Hot Springs
s 3,501)) feet up in the mountains , with air
ike crystal , laden with the odor of a million

pines ) . The largos ! plunge baths In America
are there , supplied with magnetic healing
vaters , where overheated and worn out
uinian frames are quickly renovated and re ¬

. Call at the city office1101 Farnam
street , or Webster depot. It Is only a fchort
run there. Omaha 3 o'clock p. m. Hot
Springs for breakfast.

Bunk Stock for Slile.
Union National Bank stock below par. Sec

want column d.

NOTICR.

I'o All I'rcNlili-ntN of niiiiKTl'iN County
CIllllH.

The Nebraska state convention of rcpub-
Ican

-
clubs will meet nt Boyd's opera house ,

Dmnha , Tuesday evening , Juno 29. Each
club Is entitled to send its president , secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer ns delegates and also one
delegate for each fifty members or major
Yactlon thereof. 1re.sldents of clubs are re-
quested

¬

to have their delegates selected nt
once and send their credentials to either the
chairman or secretary of the county central
committee by June 22 ,

A. J. LUNT , Secretary.
JOHN LEWIS , Chairman ,

DANISH IIHOTIlKIUIOOnO. . 1 ,

Gran.I IMfiilc lit Illnlr ,
Juno 27. Train leaves Webster street depot
at 9:30: a. in. , icturnlng the sameevening. .

Fare , COc lound trip. Music , games , races ,

refreshments. Secure tickets at the depot.-

II

.

OIK ; IIT ' "VHNO" AXn (SOT "IlKXO."

lip. Ilnuriiii'H ClU'iitH Mnlcu More
Trouble.-

Ur.
.

. Jens S. Ilaarup , who was connected
with the "Veno" establishment , the down-
fall

¬

of which was chronicled n couple of
days ago , Is to have more trouble on hla-
liands. . Yesterday another warrant for
Ills arrest was Issued out of police court , the
charge this tlmo being obtaining money
under false pretenses.

The complainant In the case Is ono
Abraham J. Slootensky. Ho alleges that he
and John Steven paid over to Dr. Ilaarup
the sum of $50 for a medical compound which
the physician represented was "Vcno , " a
standard article , whereas In fact It was
"Reno , " a composition of no value. It is-
chagrcd that Dr. Haarup knew that he
Was deceiving his customers when he made
the transaction.-

Dr.
.

. Haarup Is now under bonds to appear
In police court on the charge of embezzle-
ment

¬

, This complaint was sworn out by
Mrs. Reno Dodge , the wife of Dr. D. N
Dodge, who was a few days before arrestei
for unlawfully practicing medicine.

Later developments Indicate that Dr.
Haarup was still further victimized by his
companions In business. When "Dr. " Dodge
was arrested In the middle of the night for
the unlawful practice of medicine , he gave
$100 cash bond for his appearance In police
court. The next morning he appeared with
Dr. Haarup ami his wife , withdrew the casli
bond , and In Its place substituted a written
bond , signed by the wife and Dr. Haarup.
"Dr. " Dodge has not shown up In police
court since , and his wife Is also nald to have
Jumped the city. It appears , therefore , as
If Dr. Ilaarup would have to "hold the sackfor the entire amount of the bond-

.Itiillroml

.

A IH'ST OK

Sliinilu In Lincoln Park , I'"ui'liij Ono
of .Schiller ,

CHICAGO , Juno 19. A bronze bust d

Dcethoven was unveiled In Lincoln park todaj
In the presence of a largo gathering of ad
mil era of the famous composer. The exer
cites consisted ot selections from Beethoven's
works by the German Maennochor of sixty
voices , and thort tpeeches by Prof , Car
Wolfsohu. the donnr of the monument. JoinQ. KUortliall. formerly president of the
liorllioven society , ami Park Commlssloiie
hand. Tlio bust Is tlirre feet In height am
Is placed on a live-foot pedestal of itedfon
raindrop stone. U stands near the wnte-
of the park , close to the utatue of Schiller
the German poet , which 'It faces. It Is differcut fiom nearly all Beethoven monument
In that the composer looks upward Instead ohaving his head bowed. The sculptor 1
Oelert-

.I'l.Ml

.

M'Pl'OSKU' S TOII3tf (iOOIi.S

Make .Mure DlNiioti-rlui In < li-

llnrn. .
The police have thoroughly overhauled a

chest found In the Ittstner atable. In i
was a quantity of iituft that Is supposed
to have been stolen. There were ten gooi
razor *, three of them wltn bone Handle* , a
couple of palrw of ebe&iti , four bones' am-
a flrcp , , big dagger waa also In th
trunk. There also a lot of carprnte
tools.

The ropq expert U all ) ] at work trying d
determine whether the lope aud cord founi-
an the cackb left tchlrJ In the saloon b.the murdercufc burglars correspond wit
thn rope found In the Koctner stable. It I-

isaM that he hai found that aome ef thpieces found In the stable arc of the fisra
kind e* those on the e&cks.

''ETITION SUPREME COURT

Ixposition Directors Ask for a Speedy
Decision on the Oity Charter.

IMPORTANT AFFAIRS AT A STANDSTILL

Icnnlntlon IN Adopted liy n llnnii-
InioiiH

-
Vote Ciilllnfc ( lie Court' *

Attention to the tnlvr-
I ONtn Involved.-

A

.

resolution urging the Nebraska supreme
ourt to take action on the Omaha charter
aso at the earliest possible moment nnd
resenting the reasons why an early decision
vas desirable was unanimously adopted by-

ho board of directors of the Transmlssls-
Ippl

-

exposition at a meeting held yesterday
.fternoon. The ma tcr had been dlicusscd-
t n meeting of the executive committee on-
be previous day nnd all the directors were
amlllar with the emergency. Consequently
hero was no debate and the resolution as-

tlbmlttcd by President Wattles was lintnc-
lately adopted as follows :

Whereas" , The uncertainty aa to the
nlldlty of the present city charter Is-
forking grout damage to the business In-
crests of the city nnd to the pi aspects
if the exposition , nml until the city unit
ho exposition nre mlvlscd us to which
hnrter Is the luw It will not be possible
o proceed with Importiint municipal andxpo ltlun iiTnlr( ! ; therefore , bo It-
Itesolved by the Hoard of Director * . Thnt

ho mniniKement of the exposition petitions
ho supreme cotitt of Nebraska to trent
he chnrtcr lltlgtitlon ns urgent nnd ox-
icdltc

-
It to a decision at the earliest pos-

R'lf
-

inomotit u that the titiiertninty-
my be ended ,
Itesolved , Thnt the president forwnrd a-

opy of these resolutions to ench of the
udges of the supreme court.

Mil. HITCHCOCK RESIGNS.
The rcsIgiiHtlon of G , M. Hitchcock ns-

nanngcr of the Department of Promotion
vas tendctcd on the ground that hlfl pilvate-
msliKHS occupied his time to such an ex-
cnt

-
that he was unable to give the necos-

ary
-

attention to exposition inattcro. Mr-
.lltchcock

.
| stated that ho had only accepted
he position under protest nnd now thnt-
he work was well In hand he desired to-

o) relieved of Its responsibilities. He rte-
onnnended

-

that President Wattles be as-
signed

¬

to the head of the Department of-

Yomotlon. .
C. F. AVeller moved that the resignation

bo not accepted. He said that there wis-
uuch yet to be done by thla department

and Mr. Hitchcock should not be allowed
o drop out at this stage of the procoed'nRQ'
John C. Wliarton also declared the Inad-

vlsablllty of changing hoiaes In the mtrtdlo-
of the stream. Othe'o cxpress'-i. the simcsentiment and urged that President Wnttlcn
was fully occupied without having this de-
partment

¬

added to his official dulks.-
Mr.

.

. Hitchcock moved as an amendment
hat the resignation be accepted. This waa

voted down and 'Mr. Welter's motion pre ¬

vailed.-
In

.

accordance with a request fr.>m the
secretary of the gold mining convention ,

which will meet Jn Denver In July , the
icmrc1 decided to eeud delegates to the 10:-
1entlon.

: -
. President Wattles suggests ! the

dca of paying the cxpencej of delegates and
rn motion of Mr. Wellcr It was oidu-'cl : b t-

ransportatlon should be fUrulshed by the
Directory. but that other expenses must In
paid by the delegates.

Manager Klrkendall of the Depaitment of-
Itulldlngs nnd Grounds notified the board
of progress already made and Unit the at-
partment wished to advertise for $100,000
worth of nark the last ot this moiuL , and
lor as much more by the middle of July. On-

ils! account It was necessary that nio' <

funds should be provided , as it would be
Impossible to induce good contractors to bid
on close margllis unless there was a fair
proportion of the money In the treasury. Mr-
.Klrkendall

.
also Inclosed a communication

from the actlug supervising architect In
charge of the Government building which
stated that It was necessary to have some
further data as to the general design of the
building before the drawings could be com ¬

pleted. It was stated that the building
erected for the government exhibit at Nash-
ville

¬

covered 45,200 square feet , 31,500 feet
being available for exhibits. It was de-

slrable that the exhibit space at Omaua
should be at least 12 per cent greater and
the preliminary study was based on that
figure. The main building was to have a
general height of forty or fifty feet with
a dome over all and the additions at each
end a height of twenty-five to thirty feot.

TO EXPEDITE COLLECTIONS.-
In

.

this connection President Wattles sub-
mitted

¬

the resolution recommended by the
executive committee which provided for a
5 per cent discount In favor of stockholder !;

who were willing to pay up their entire
subscription at once. There was a slight
difference of opinion on thin point. Mr-
.Weller

.
and others thought that the discount

was unnecessary and Mr. Wattles ? nd Mr.
Wells of Council Uluffs argued that people
who were willing to lose the Interest on
their money by paying H now should be
entitled to a discount just the same as In
a mercantile transaction.

This led into a protracted discussion ol
the financial situation. All directors ngrcci'
that more money should bo raised , but some
advised an additional assessment of 20 per
cent on stock In preference to the proposed
discount.

The resolution waa finally amended to
apply only to the 35 per cent of stock that
will not be assessable until 1898 , and then
Mr. Hitchcock offered a substitute authoriz-
ing

¬

the executive committee to adjust the
matter , giving the committee- authority to
levy the 20 per cent assessment if It was
deemed advisable.

The substitute also authorized the cxccu-
live committee to fill any vacancy occurring
on the committee. There was no ecconi
and the original resolution was adopted as
previously amended. . . ,

Another 20 per cent assessment on stock
was then voted , to bo payable August 1
This covers all the stock that can be as-
cesscd

-
before January 2 , 1898.

After some di'xnisslon of the matter of col-
lections

-
Mr. Wharton suggested that eomo

man of business standing should bo selector
to go to the heavier mibscrlbers and Induce

lo pay up , but no final actlc-
n that direction.-
LAI10H

.

QUESTJOM AGAIN.-
At

.
the request of the labor unions Fred M

Youngs brought up the labor question am
the resolution directing the executive com
imltteo 'to Insert a stipulation In nil con-
tractst that only union labor should be em-
ployed.I .

C. W. Lyman offered a substitute which
Iprovided that the executive committee. In
givingI employment , should give the prefer
(euro to stockholders In the exposition , rn
'serving 10 per cent of their wages to pay
the amounts duo on their oubpcriptlons.

Several members opposed' ' the Lynian reso-
lutlon , and Mr. Youngs moved that It bi
laid over until the next meeting , In ordci
that th'o labor unions might have an oppor-
tunity to consider It ,

Governor Saundera urged that the laboi
question should ho left In the hands of tin
executive committee , without hampering tin
committee by. Instructions ,

Doth resolutions were then referred to
the executive committee without rccom-
mendatlon and Mr , Youngs Immediately
offered his resolution again and moved Its
adoption. Ho urged that the Omaha con
tractorn had agreed to employ nothing bu
union labor , and the resolution was neces
nary to ptoliict Omaha Interests against out-
side competition.-

Lucius
.

Wells moved that the resolution
be Indefinitely postponed , Ho said fthat the
exposition was not a Douglas county fair
but an ox pod t Ion of all the Transmlssl&slppl-
states. . The greatest dlfllculty that had beer
encountered In securing an appropriation
from the Iowa legislature was the resolution
previously adopted , which provided that
Omaha labor should be given the preference
lie declared that thla matter should be
effectually disposed of at once.-

Mr.
. I

. Young * denied that the resolution had
thi effect of Injuring outside contractor! and
then the motion to Indefinitely postpone waa
adopted by a nearly unanlmoui vote.-

W.
.

. H , Dennett appeared before the com-
.mltteo

.
to present the situation of the Omaha

Fair and Speed association. He reviewed
the history of the organisation at length and
detailed the financial illfllcultles which have
accumulated. This waa for the purpose of
placing before the Individual members of the
board the bonding bcbemo which has beeu

Icvlsed to put the n soclatlon on a sound
financial footing. Itiiontcraplates the IMIIO-

of $26,000 or $30,000 tlnl'' r cent bonds , to
run ten years , and $ HSW had already been
ubscrlbod. An cfrortvwlll be made to com-

plete
¬

the subscription.

Aim coMi.To"irrm5 KXPOsiTio.v.-

l

.

> |illcntlon for tgpnrc < o Product *

llnntiitl mf ccni N-

In the absence of Manager Reed and Sec-
retary

¬

Burns of the .Department of Conces-
sions

¬

of the exposition , Superintendent
Hardt of the Department of Exhibits la-

ooklng after the affairs of both depart-
ncnts.

-
. Yesterday he received an ap-

plication
¬

from the Old Plantation company
for 16,000 feet of space for a special ex-

ilbit
-

which will represent the routh before
he war. The applicants propa'e to

entertainments ulth genuine down south
darkeys , which will consist of buck and
wing dancing , cake wn'.K" , plantation sIng1-

1K
-

and other features or plantation life.
Alexander Grant of , Colo. , hat

applied for a spiico SOxGO feet for n steam
riding gallery.-

An
.

a result of a little missionary work
on the part of A. C. Diinn , formerly city
llcket agent of the Union Pacific , W , 11-

.IJentley
.

of Coronsdo , Cal. , has applied for
fipice for an ostrich farm on the exposition
; routidj. Mr. litntlcy'e proposed exhibit
'ncludc the entire flock shown at the Ant-
werp exp'sltlon and ale the new brood.

Even the popcorn men arc getting Into
Ino early , and applications have been ic-

celved
-

from three big linns. One of them
writes from at' far cast as Boston and the
other two are from Ohio ntuK Iowa , re-
spectively.

¬

. s .*

The Bradley company of Bos-
on

¬

bau applied for hpacc for on exhibit
n the poultry scctkii , and the Taylor Bros. '

company of Rlehtstcr , N. Y. , wants to have
in exhibit of barometers , hydtometcrs and
similar instruments.

Alderman G , G. Wolff of Kansas City , Mo. ,

lias been appointed commissioner for Kan-
iaa

-
Cly! and Jackson county , Missouri. Mr.

Wolff Is a man of considerable practical ex-

licrleuco
-

In expcnltlon matters , and Is re-

garded
¬

as exceptionally well qualified for[the poiltlon.
The Department of Exhibits Is now nt

work on a contest for homing pigeons , which
will bo one of the features of the poultry
exhibit. The rules nnd regulations for the
contest are now being pteparcd , and will
soon be ready for Information. The same
Icpartmenta negotiating with Merck & Co-

.of
.

New York for an exhibit In connection
with the headquarters of the Red Cross or-
ganization

¬

on the grounds. This firm Is
onoof the largest manufacturers of
chemicals In the United States.

Marks Bret . of this city are figuring on
space for a big harness and saddlery ex-
hibit.

"Dead Stuck" kills roaches , ants , moths
and bedbugs. Non-poisonous. 25 cents' .

SAU.XDIillS' IIUAUINC ! C.OHS OVGIl-

.IluvciiN

.

ami IIlH Wife Ilt-lil UN Goiu-
IlllllllllIK

-
WltllCBNON ,

The- preliminary examination of Henry
Saundcrs , the negro charged with criminally
assaulting Mrs. Anna P. Havens , a white
woman , did not occur In police court yester-
day

¬

afternoon nt 2 o'clock , the time for which
.t was Bet. Yesterday morning the hearing
was continued until next Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock.

The continuance was granted by Police
Judge Gordon largely because of an crro ;
on the part of the county attorney In draw-
ing

¬

up the information against the prisoner.
The original document accused Saumlers ot
assaulting the husband of the 'woman , I ) . D-
.Havens.

.

. This mistake waa not discovered
until Saundera had been arraigned on the in-
formation

¬

when ho had been arrested a couple
of days ago. A new Information was fllcil , but
the prisoner was not arraigned on It untli
this morning. ' His attorney Insisted on a few
days' continuance , and It was granted. Saun-
.dors

.
was taken back to the county Jail for

safe keeping.
This proceeding occurred yesterday morn-

Ing
-

ns 'a result otTenuest made by. the
Havens that the preliminary hearing of the
case be held In the morning. Doth he and his
wife appeared at the police station and stated
that they were preparing to leave the city
for Arkansas. Havens stated that he had just
received tickets and money from his father.
He wanted to leave the city at once. He
promised that if Saundera was -bound over
to the district court that hla wife would be
back when tha case came up for trial. The
police , however , are determined that the
couple shall not leave the Jurisdiction of the
police court until the hearing occurs , nndthey can1 be compelled to give bonds for
their appearance as prosecuting witnesses
In the criminal court. Consequently , Imme
dlately after the case waa continued , Captain
Haze ordered the couple to be placed In de ¬

tention cells in the police station. They are
being held on the charge of being complain ¬

ing witnesses. The Havens did not like this ,
but Captain Haze insisted that the only
hardship was the Incarceration. The prison-
ers

¬

will bo put under no expense as a result
of their detention. They will be furnished
meals like other prisoners , and their railroad
tickets will be extended so that they can
be used after the case Is heard.-

If

.

the hair Is falling out , or turning gray ,requiring a stimulant with nourishing andcoloring food. Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Halt-
Hcnewer

-

is Just the specific.

POUCH HAS TWO CHUCKS

llutli Cox anil Hemming1 Hi-port forDuty-
.Exchief

.
of Detectives Cox Is again Chief

of Detectives Cox , but is relieved from duty
because of sickness. Past Chief of Detectives
Hemming is Acting Chief of Detectives Hem ¬

ming. This Is the situation produced by
Judge Scott's decision In the Cox-Hemming
Injunction case yesterday.

Cox reported to Chief of Police Slgwart-
yesterday. . Ho was etlll In a crippled
condition as the result of his affray wit )

a Council Bluffs street car conductor a couple.or weeks ago. He was therefore granted n
leave of absence for a few days and Hem-
ming

¬
wn acslgncd In his place to act as-

chlaf of the detective force.
Chief of Detectives Cox , however , wll.

probably not be chief of detectives niter next
Monday night , when the regular meeting 01

the Hoard of Klro and Police Commissioners
occura. One of the members of the board
stated yesterday that the charges that
tvere preferred against Cox , and which were
dismissed when I Is resignation was re-
quested

¬

, will be resurrected , and that he wll
be discharged , after ho has been given ahearing ,

Tula program on the part of the board
however , may be interfered with by Oox.It Is elated thnt he' will fight a hearing of
the charges , HU claim Is that since thecharges were once ''dUiiilsved , they cannot
be brought agalnst.Jilm again. To thla the
commissioners tuy'that it will not bo hare
to have other charges Hied against him.

The decision of the court has nettled onething In the opinion of the board mcmbcrn ,

That la, that under the new charter no
member of the force cn be dlsintasd "for
the good of the service. " Therefore , no
member In the future tcnn ho discharged un
lc : he pleads guilty lo or Is found gult-
of

| >
some charge. This condition la likely to

make it difficult fcr the board to get rid
of undesirable members , because It opens
the way to an appiil to the courts of the
district even after .a verdict of gulty| is
returned by the boirdand a man IB dropped

Terrlblo Accident ! It l > a terrible acci-
dent

¬

to bo burned or ecnldud ; but the palu
and agony and the frl tiful( dUiflgurernenti
can be quickly overcome without leaving a-

ecar by using Do Wl ' Wltcb Hazel Salve

THIS nn.ti.Tv .M.UIKIT.-

INPTIU'MKNTS

: .

placed on rtcoi-1 Saturday
Juno 10 :

WArWANTY DKEDS.-
O

.

F Davis company to G N Hoard-
man , lot 20 , block 11 , Omaha View. . ) J

Fidelity TruBt company to G A Snell ,

lot 7. block 1. west F.nd mid . 1
> K Peterson und wife toG & ( liar-
clay , 20x171 feet In lot 7. block -1 ,
Park Place . . .. .. 5.000

Omaha Loan and Trust company to
John Wiird. e'i lota 12 and 13 , M.
Donovan's tubdlv. , . . ,. (', 'J

Same to Johri O'Qrady , middle Vi
name . ... "75-

mOHDS. .

Special mauler to W S Carr et nl ,

ex. lot 0 , C.lfton Place. 1,500
Sheriff to Antonio Itacrk , ,j lot 5,

block 2. Kountzo 'M ndd . . . . .. 1,400

Total amount of trunaferi-

IIUTKCTIVK

FIGURES ON NEW BUILDINGS

Facts Shown by the Records of the Building
Inpcctor.

COMPARISON MADE WITH OTHLR YEARS

fur I'lrM * Half of 1.SD7 Trove
Unit ( lip Sum of $ IUU! , ! 1 7 In ( ioltiK

Into MV llunliu-NN
unit HiitiNrx.-

On

.

May 9 The lice published an article Il ¬

lustratlve of the gratifying amount ot build-
Ing which was In progress and prospective.
This elicited an open letter from one of the
onlccrs of the Central Labor union , In which
lie questioned the figures taken from the
records of the building Inspector , and chcso-
to regard the publication of the facts In re-

gard
¬

to the quiet boom In building operations
as an Injustice to his clientage.

The article In question did not allege- that
every worklngman In the city wns employed ,
nor did It state how many were employed
on the various buildings then In course of-

construction. . U simply gave the facts In
regard to the amount of building thnt wns-

on , which was largely In excess of the
record during the same period of the two
.uovlous ycaia. Since then the Improvement
n the building business has continued , and ,
taking the record from Januaiy 1 to June
1C of the present ye<ir , n still better showing
Is afforded. The total estimated cost of the
buildings and Improvements for which per-
mits

¬

have been Issued bv the building In-
spector

¬

since the first of the vcar Is exactly
022997. Thlfl Is nearly equal to the ag-
gregate

¬

of the tame period of the three pre-
ceding

¬

yearu
The total estimated value ot building Im-

provements
¬

from January 1 to June 1C , 1891 ,
was 398495. In the corresponding period ot
1SS5 the aggregate was $261,652 , and In 1896 ,

169672. Compare these figures with the
record for this year and th ? Improvement
Is at once apparent. The figures given fur
1S97 Include the new union depot , but they
do not Include any of the buildings which
ate. to be constructed during the summer on
the exposition grounds , anil for which no per-
mits

¬

will bo required.
MANY GOOD BUILDINGS.-

Of
.

the amount credited to the present year ,
$585,000f represents the estimated cost of newbuildings , and the remainder that of repairs ,

alterations; nnd other Improvements. Of thepermits Ibsued during the correspondingperiod In 1894 , only $341,780 was for newbuildings ; In 1S93. $104 708 and In 1S96 , $112-
881.

, -
. H Is consequently apparent that theproportion of new buildings to the total vol ¬

ume of building Is also materially greater
this year than In any of the three previous
jcare. The total permits Ireucd during theperiod under consideration were 405 In 1894 ;
435: In 18'J5 ; 295 In 189G nnd 256 In 1897.
These figures indicate that while fewer build ¬
tings! are being constructed than in previous
yeirs , the average cost Is nearly quad ¬

rupled.
Among the big building operations alreadybegun the union depot , which Involves nn es ¬

timated expenditure of $350,000 , stands first.Next to that comes the new block at Flf-
tecnth

-
and Farnam streets , the constructionof which Is rapidly progressing. The esti ¬

mated coat of this building Is 65000. Thenew building which will be ndded to theBoston store will cost nt least $45,000 , andthe four-story and basement addition to Hay-
den

-
Bros. ' store will cost fully $2r 000. Thevarious brewing companies are making largeImprovements on their properties In view ofthe coming exposition. Of these the meatnotable Is the new building of the SchlltzIJrcwiiig company at 61 i North Sixteenthstreet , which will cost upward of 5000. ThePabst llrewlng company Is putting up n$2,500 building at 2312 Farnani street and theOmaha Brewing association has expended anequal amount on, n brick shop In connectionwith Its Sherman avenue plant. The OmahaGas company has nearly completed two

brick tanks at Seventh1 and Leavenworthstreets at a cent of $5,200 , and numerous
smaller business buildings swell the totalto an encouraging figure.

SOME FINE HESIDENCES.
The new rebidences largely consist of small

dwellings and pretty cottages costing from
$1 000 to 2000. Thoie arc a number of more
elaborate structured in process of erection ,
however , Including the new residence ofHenry Hiller at 3521 Farnam street , which Is
to cost $6,000 , aud that of Edward Ilced at
2411 Pierce street , which Is estimated at
3500. There are fully a dozen very hand-
some

¬

residences being built which will cost
from 2.000 to 2500.

The following table shows the total value
of the building improvements for each month
of 1897 up to dote and the value of tl dbuildings for which permits were Issued dm-
Ing

-
the corresponding months of previous

years :

1S94. IS95. 1S96. 1897.January $ 8,026 $ 25,810 $ 33.S1 * $ 1(1( , GOO

February . . . . 23,795 9,555 20,173 23C1 0
March 1G0.200 152,815 14,281 19,900 i.April "9,151 33,413 f,9OSl 109,275 i

May 99,158 29.3S1 25,900 09.7CO
June 1-1G . . . . 28,165 11,613 6,335 3.13762

Totals . . . $398,493 $261,032 $169,672 $022,997

Limit fur a City I'lirlt.
The Board of Park commissioners will

meet next Monday. Among1 the matters to I

be considered Is the proposition of Curtlss
Turner to donate a piece or property to the I

city for park purposes. The proposition In- '

eludes the two hulf blocks fronting on the |

east side of Thlrty-llrst street between Far ¬

nam and Dodge and the entire two blocks
between Thirty-first street and Tliirty-flrst
avenue, except four lots on Farnam street
and three on Uoclgo , whlcti nre rescived. A
somewhat similar proposition was declined
by a previous board , mainly on account of
the consldernb'c expenditure that would be
required to Improve the property and make It
available for park purposes.

LOW UATP.S TO MJW YOU 1C-

Vln I llnlllniorc A Ohio K. H. T'.to-
ciitlotilnln'nlloiinl AftMtrliitlini ,

Juno 24 to 30 , Inclusive , the lUHImore A
Ohio Railroad will sell Excursion Tickets to
New York at rate of a fnrc and n third for
the round trip on the certificate plan , ac-
count

¬

( nbove meeting. On this basis the
round trip'faro from Chicago will bo 23.70 ,

Tickets will bo good for return leaving
New York until July 7 , 1897.

The U. & 0. Is the only line via Washing ¬

ton.
Stop-over of ten days will bo allowed at-

Wni'htngton , I) . C. , on return trip , by de-
positing

¬

tickets with D. & O. Ticket ARCH-
Iat Washington.

For further Information call on or Address
11. N. Austin , General Passenger Agent , Chi-
cago

¬

, 111-

.At

.

n oal ) mer-tlng of the Omaha Cycle
Board of Trade exchange Saturday It was
resolved to (IL'oolvp an-1 disband.-

t

.

13XCniS10S.-

Vln

.

niilciiKO , MllwnoUpp A St. I'unl H'y-
A long list of excursion points to which

round trip tickets will be sold at urently re-

duced
¬

rates The conditions for summer
tourists were never more liberal than thcwo
for this season. For full Information as to
routes , rates , limits , selling dates , etc. . ap-

ply
¬

at the city ticket ofllce , 1604 Fnrnam si.-

F.
.

. A. NASH.
General Wretcin agent.-

A.

.

. tT. . Co. , Messengers furnished ; bag
ease delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Best You Ever Saw !

Shoes
For Men , Women , Misses

and Boy's
Shoes that'll fit.
New Style Shoes.
Solid leather Shoes.
ALL SIZES.
From the best factorie-

s.a

.

PAIR
THIS SALE IS

FOR MONDAY

Mail Orders Fille-

d.HAYDEN

.

BROS ,

Don't
Allow
Your
Grass
to
Burn
Up
Buy Hose of

JAMES MORTON & SON CO

1511 DoJ e St-

.DO

.

| YOU PAY RENT ?
How much ? Say $12 a month $14 ! a

year , or $1,440 In 10 years.-
A

.

dollar paid to a landlord Is gone
forever and leaves nothing but a re-
ceipt

¬

behind
For a sum equal to your rent , paid

l In rnon'hlv installments , the
OMAHA LOAN * IIUILDIN' : A.Sh'X. '

will sell you a home , Every month1-
rnymor.t

! .

will glvo you a substantial
Interest In the property , nnd nt the end
of 10 years you will nave. Instead of-
landlord's receipts n home of your own

Now Is the tlmo to begin. Ued ItocK
Prices. Call at

17 ( Fin-mini Sfrcfi , lire Illilu : .

G. M. XATTI.VORII , Suurctar- .

IliiliiliiiiiiiilillillHiiilililliiliilliliillJlil

Special Sale-
Hammocks-
Fun colored , close woven
Hammocks , large and
roomy

The 51.50 kind at 99c
The 2.00 kind at1.29
The 2. sokind at . . 1.48
The $3 oo kind at1.98
Baby Carriages IP JJls them out at
$395 for carriages worth 600. $495 for Carriages

worth 750. 6.95 for Carriages worth 10.
Fireworks and Fourth of July Goods
We are headquarters buy now and avoid the rush.

The 99 Cent 1319 Farnam-
Street.Store. .

Others malce prices but
OURS WILL STARTLE YOU

A comparison of pianos and values will convince the most skeptical
tluit our pi ices ; are absolutely below competition . Wi are

the only authorized agents o-

rIvers & Pond , Vose & Sons and Emerson
piano. Dopatlmcnt stc-reh cannot furnish u fuotory {.Miarmitco. Special
nriceu on Chickerinir , Fibohi'r and Smith & Earned pianos
Hccond hand pianos ai Juw as $ IU.
Now ujiriffht , largoat slzo. Uaston Itollins ; Fait Hoard $ ll-

o.SCHMOLLER
.

&L MUELLER ,
103. South Fifteenth Street ) A. C. MUELLER , "ttmsr. 'l l. IU25-

OIU'OSITJJ POST OFFICE ,

S ii ill ill r P i : rnrnliin i
VIA TUB VAIJAS1I.

Homrfpfkcrs potilh Juno IK. N'ftftullle and
return every tl y , ChaUnnooRa In July , To-
ronto

¬

In July , DuftAlo In Augutt , rul all the
summer resorts of the eMt ftnd potilh. Oilat AVahnsli otttci , H1G Knrnixm ntrcct , or writs

O , N. CLAYTON , AKe-

ntIT'S NOT OUR WAY

We know positively that come of these 2i4Pets employ boy * nnd glrU to nil preitcrlii-
.tlons

.
because It don't co t so much Inorder to till prescriptions nmn Iw coni H'lleilto pas' an nMimlnatlnn But Doe , the I'lint.

Kcr , doesn't cnro who fllla the prescription *
HO lone ns ho Rets his commission Wo mightfugue'' ! to thrfc 1'ef that they theirboys nml girls to clean their nhoucAtcn , win-down , etc they certainly need denning.
lee Cream Soda lie
Duffy Malt Whl kpy WeWilliam- * ' Pink IMIH Wollobb ? Spnragusi Kidney Pills MePnlnc's Celery Compound KKI
Hood's BarsapaH'la f-4e
OnrflHd Tea 7E<j
Lvdln Plnkhnm Compound 76o
Mennen'B Talcum I'owder lfo
No-To-Hnc fif.o
Syrup of Klgs 32a
Siuiii-t' njrtpi| | in. Tnl lct 2J °
K. S 8 , . . , 75o

All others In proportion.

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST.-

Cor.
.

. llllli anil Chicago Mn.

SIBERIA
REFRIGERATORS

Aie Koliipr fn t them1 xnn d.ijB. nml If you
wltJi to telnet fn m the full line joii'dboiler ndl t-oon It IB n well kniinn factthat Sllxrla HofiIKIralnr-

sSAVH lilli ICC-
nnd fooil twllrr Ihnn liny oilier mal Infact , tinfui rlorlt > of tinSlbirlu l so wellrrtHblltlinl Hint ullh the rmrrlmer It Isunly n it e.'U"ti nf prlrp , imrt no lia imdcthat PO low thin ispiisnn Hint llii'i-e'i no ex-ruse for buying cheaply constructed Ixuor-

'e have u few nf the J5.00 ones left , nndothrr MHOS up to JIT 00. Take a look nflthem.

2407 Cumins St.-
AOI.VTS

.
; ivm Jinr. . OASOMNI: srovr

YES
This is good beer *

weather There are
many makes of boer
but If you wish a beer
that is pleasing to the
palate you will drink
only

Krtig's
Cabinet

For purity of flavor
it has no equal.

120 IS KIIUG'S

Full Dress
Suits

I2O3 DOUGLAS.A-

Ml.SI3Mi.VI'S.

.

.

MONDAY EVENING , JUNE 21ST.

H
I imcr

Victoria Diamond Jubilee flss'n'

Proceeds Devoted to Charity
HI ' .I | TB : lion John IWcluliT. . fliancellor-

Mcl.f.m. KniiK liy Humor Muuie. Julen l.um-
lianl

-
, Dudley lliuli Quiirlel. Mr' O W John-

Mon , Mm. Henry W. JJIlt. Violin solo liy 1'rJiiz-
AilHnmm. . liinlrunienlnl mimic liy Hcirnlli-
Wiinl Military Il.mil nnd Hulorlua Munilulln-

CJulntctU' . Hccltiillon liy Mm. It 13 Humlfr-
land.

-
. HlBlilnnd rilnff nd IrWi Honii lp-

lura'C'il( In tofctmni' .

'J'lfKKTS Uric AM > ." ) ! .

Reserve Scats on Monday.

The Creighton ft-

i1'K"I > VAV. June 2223-
Mrs. . Annie Besant ,

Tim Kmlticm Tli i i' | | ] IM ami Ixrluii r-

TuirMliiv iiiilniMull. . I lie' MHKlfi of Hl
Dcnllnj'Mln i'dJ > inilnel: lf Aflcr Death ,

(iealH < m o.ilo Momlny niornliiK JJp. We. " ! o-

.J

.

<r Ho the Klylil.1 Ma l Two IVilorrimnepB ThisJ* pcnfon.-

ic

.

i UK K nmijnv COUIMVV
TODAY TO.VHJIIT. S5-

"Ciliilllli
| -

- ." "Tliffi * Sill. Mill * ."
And llio gnat ll-UOf.NI ) I'KIHT.f Ml , in-

coununi.irtu of-

C < IIIIIITT IMI ITIV.SMMIO.VH.-
I'rlicii

.
- 10c got1 SO-

P.IIOTJCl.5

.

,

The IVIeSSard ISICPK-

NTUAM.Y lJl'ATBU.-
Anicrlcan

.

itltin , { '.' .00 pur iluy uii-
KumiiPiin plini 11.00 pur day up.-

J.
.

. K. MAIlKii: X .SON , l'n. | . ,

Wlii-ii Vou VUI1 Onuiliu hliip ill

HOTEL BKUNSWICKK-
llli mill .IIK-UXIIII Six.

MOST CKNTHAL IIOTIII. IN OMAHA ,

Undtr new inanaiieinenl Amtrlcui , J'an-J,5| | |AND 1200 I'KIt DAV-
u , DITMIKH: : ,

STATE HOTEL ,
13081012I-
CO

W. M , DA UK , Manager ,
well furnished rooms Kuroptan bt-

Anirrlcail I'lan ,

HATKS 1.00 TO ll.fiO I'BIl DAY
SI'KOIA l.HATHS by tlio VfKKK or MONTIL-

Ctrre ! cur llnet couuect U all t arta ot cltyj


